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JULY, 1991 

The regularly scheduled monthly meeting of the Staff Congress was called to order July 11, 1991 at 1:00 p.m., 
University Center, 108. 

SYNOPS'tS 01=" ST :Aj="j=" CONuREsS rt:t:tTLNu: 

PRESIDENTS REPORT: 

We begin anew- a new President of staff Congress, a new Vice-president for Administration, and a new 
year with a lot to accomplish. 

Our outgoing president, Sue Roth was honored with a lovely plaque denoting her service and praised by 
members for her dedication and for the strides she made on our behalf. 

Committee assignments were made with those committees selecting chairs and co-chairs. A copy of those 
committees will be sent out soon. Members of Congress will be sent a constituency list. 

***~************************** 

CONB1t:ATUL:AT'LON8 

:S'LRTHS 

Marie Roberts, Personnel, a Granddaughter, Jenna Katherine. Born July 19, weighing 7 pounds 
2 ounces. The proud parents, Troy and Amy Roberts. 
Stephanie Duncan, Admissions, a daughter, Taylor Raye. Born May 16, weighing 9 pounds 1 ounce. 
Phyllis Weeland, ACES, a great niece, Taylor Raye. Born on May 16, weighing 9 pounds 1 ounce. 
Thomas Skinner, Accounting, and wife Cindy, a daughter, Heather Nicole. Born July 9, weighing 
6 pounds, 13 ounces. 

****************************** 

Sincere sympathy is extended to: 
Charles Fulmer, Physical Plant, and family on the loss of his wife. 
Lola Moore, Physical Plant, on the loss of her Nephew, John L. Richie Sr. He died suddenly due to a 
heart attack. Our sympathies to his family. 
Shirley Montgomery, Physical Plant, and family on the loss of her son, Barry. He was in his early 
thirties. Shirley extends her thanks and gratitude for the many cards and floral arrangements received, as well 
as the many contributions. 

****************************** 
nUTHS 

Charles 'Zook' Leftin, Volunteer Assistant Coach with the NKU baseball program from 1985 to 1990. 
Charles was 74. Jane Meier, Athletic Director, called him 'our biggest fan'. You could always count on his 
support behind the scenes. He was a visible and avid supporter of all the teams. He was a member of the 
NKU Gold Club Board of Directors. He was always there where he was very much needed. As stated in The 
Enquirer, 'Why not name the NKU baseball field for Charlie Leftin, a special man and special fan whose life 
exemplifies the best of what happens there each spring and summer'. He will be greatly missed by many. 



NOTlCEs 

Any staff member can attend any Staff Congress meeting. Meeting dates are available from any of the Staff 
Congress representatives. If there is a topic they would like to introduce they must contact the President, 
virginia Stallings, 5573. 

****************************** 

Please remember to post the Staff Congress minutes where it can be shared by all employees, faculty and 
staff. If you department is not receiving a copy of the minutes contact the Staff Congress Office, X6400. 

****************************** 
:ANNOUNCEM-ENTS 

It has been brought to the attention of Staff Congress that there are those who question the number of female 
staff on Staff Congress and why there are not more male and/or minorities. Staff Congress does not 
discriminate. Memos are forwarded to all staff throughout NKU requesting nominations for staff congress. It 
also states that one can nominate oneself. Please, if you would like to be on Staff Congress we would like to 
hear from you next year. Complete the forms and send them back to Staff Congress at that time. 

****************************** 
WELCOM-E TO NEW H'LREs: 

t::AREWELLS: 

Cherie Burket 
Michelle Early 
Carol Eckstein 
Rita Ferguson 
Cathy Harvey 
Sandra Hester 
Lilla Losey 
Shawn Meade 
Jeanne Sayer 
Kimberly Tromm 
James Whitaker 

Shirley Egley 
Elizabeth Hawkins 
LevaKidd 
Lois Pack 
Angela Stitt 
Dennis Taulbee 

Elizabeth Feltner 
Karin Fetterman 
Patti Hess 
Patricia Iannelli 

Office of the President 
Chase Law Library 
Vice Pres. for Administration 
Ky. Munciple Law 
Local School Services 
Housing Service 
Aff. Act/Multicul 
Academic Comput. 
Residential Life 
Steely Library 
Administrative Computing 

Bursar 
Personnel 
Legal Serv./Univ. Relations 
Bursar 
Minority Student Affairs 
Administrative Affairs 

Admissions 
Re-Employment 
Reentry Center 
Re-Employment 

****************************** 

THOUUHT tOR THE M-ONTH 

Half your time is spent trying to find something to do with the time we have rushed through life trying to 
save. 

- Will Rogers 
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